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Easily Men Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-

out injury to the '

organs of digestion.
.9.11.1
to

of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s

has come to be an article
of evtry day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for C olds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Freusr 'A Kcott .V Uownp. N Y. Alldraprists.

MIASM v v
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catari li.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant ana verv offensive. Her eves

Jbecame inflamed, the lids swollen and
I very painful. After trying various remc
(dies,I Eave her RpsraraH The first bot-'l- e

seemed toffiSHsSSHsaErtrravatethi- -

disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
ana in a snort time she was cured.

DR. L. B. Pitchey, Mackcy, Ind.

Our book on Mood and Skin Dlscasa. in.illral
free. 8wprSrEciFioCo.,Atlanta,Ga.
i ITS CMeheitis Enallrit Ptntaond Tlron.

rtNNYROYAL P LLS
Orljtniil and Only (lenulne.

Arc a). ri reliable, la dics. ai
Drure.it for Chichttter' KnclUK Dia
mond Brand In HrA rdiI Qold DiettlUd
boxra, aealed with bin a ribbon. Tak
nn nlV.fr. Itifuit diinaeroui tubititiu
tiont and imttafiont. At Drotrriiti. or icnd
In nnrnp' for partlcalsrfl, teitimonUli b4
"Relief for I.Qdlec," ( letter, bj rttnrm
A1B1U jHiUWW icsumooimiB, jtammjvpwt

Chi oh outer Chemical CoM&lalloti Hannrt
i.ocu uruggu arm

GARTER'S

1 iver llMi

L t31ck Hoaiacho and rillpvoall tho troubles Jnjf.
Cent to a umous ettuo ox me b jLiera, qucu an
Ulzzinrnc, Niv 1, Drovn-tneoj- , Dlstrena aftei:
oltlEir. Pain In tho Bido, &c. Wbllo tholrmosj
cemarkablo suec .a bul liicn suown In curing

fctcaE&eho. yet Onrtor's Little Live? Pills OM
Mnnfiilvv.ti iAt'clnCoiiutin.;tiou.curlncandtro.
venting tli f nnojlrn cocipUlnt,whlla thoy al3
corrce t all aiaoril jrs oft bos toinaohtlmulato tlis
JWer and r-- late 'lie bowels. Even it they onrj

Jo i AcbfithcywoniauaulnioatprloelesatolliosowiKI

e.li,

tiately their frwdncsadocs notondhoro,andtho9
wfca nncotrr tLeinvMil find thoso llttlo Plll3 Y&lu-

a ctloincoK. w ways that Ihoy will not bt

Hi

la tho ban ti o ir any HvfB that hero In wSero
wansil acrarrrcatbossat. OurptlljcaroU'whUa
Others ; .

Carter's ittUo Liver 11113 are very rmaii ai
very aasy to laic Onu or two pills mako a di.

They crout-'- y vcfctamsaiKido not crino

tuetliem. Invia!a..tt5c!utm Ihsforfl.
iffby drnnglita OTCiywhfiro, or seat b7 raalL

MAIL PILL SMaIUiISE. SHALL PRICE

01

IWm. Earner
Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that

I II he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 1). J, Yost,

I
o. la west csntre street

SHE1TA1IE0AH, FA.

S3 SHOE hoTOp,-
IL (III L f II.... ..I. 1L...' 0 you wear mem ( wnen nexiin now iry a diri mcy

Ci 'glvsycu more comfort and service for the money

zW i any other make, Host in tno worm
Si t?nn oo

$4.00 .50
m 3.50 52. o

FOR LADIESm 2.50 $2.00
roiW9 9? $1.75

FOR BOYS

'4
anvi

iiLMj.9 nn

m

1
I

5J-7- 5FOR UK

, L, Douglas Shoes are made In all the

rr Latest Styles.
I vou want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

Vj $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to

and look and wear as well. If you wish to
jmlze In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

. Douglas Shoes, my name ana price is sumpea
e bottom, look for It when you buy. lake no sub- -

e. I send shoes by mall upon receipt oi price,
eo free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you

C. DOUGLAS, Hroclitun, Mass. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Main street.

ECEI IBIiTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Qreon'a Cute, Philadelphia,

IlSniu St., STienouclonli.
The leading place in town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, olean
and fresh, The Ouest line ot

Wines and Liquors I

Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
ot tresh,l!ocr,l'orter, Alo, Ao.

f,i0SITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop,

oi'ricinis ci.i:aui:i tiii: iiai.i,.
ratlin Xiirrnuly Airrtoil it the Art In- -

stltllto III CIllcilKd.
Ciiicaoo, liny 10. So wedged In tho

liulltviiys at the art Instltuto were tlio
crowds of Women at yesterday's sossions of
their great congress that nt one. tlino a
panic was Imminent.

It was nt tho entrance of tho hall In
which Susan U. Anthony was speaking.
Crowds completely filled tho hall nnd hun-

dreds of less fortunate women found them
selves packed outside the corridor. In n
hysterical voice one woman called on tho
chairman to postpono the program and
send for the police. Wooden partitions
filling tho side doorways to other halls
were crushed in and the crash added to a
growing feeling of alarm. Tho congress
proceedings were temporarily discontinued
until officers succeeded In clearing thohalls.

In hall six representative women from
Russia, Germany, Sweden, Denmark and
Finland spoke in their natlvo tongue upon
various movements, with which women of
their native land are identified.

Till: 1'LOOD.S AUK IlKCUIHNG.

Tho Opinion i:xprff il That the Diuiire
U oiv Over.

Cleveland, 0., liny 10. The water In
tho Cuyahoga river began falling early this
morning and danger of further damago is
now thought to bo over. It will bo several
days, however, before business can be re-

sumed In some of the shops and factories
along the river, and the valley railroad will
lie badly crippled for a week or more nt
least,

Tho Erie has resumed business and is
now doing fairly well. Tho Lake Shoro
and Nickel Plato roads are still badly
handicapped. The damago to property In
this city is estimated at $2o0,000.

News from different points In i'ennsyl- -

vania is to the effect that the water Is ro- -

ceding and that no further damage Is an
ticipated In tho flooded districts.

Pullnmn AU the Heading.
Philadelphia, May 18. President Geo .

M. Pullman, of Chicago, and Director
Heed, of lioston, of the Pullman Palace
Car Company, were In conference yester-
day afternoon with President Harris of the
Reading company. The outcome was tho
subscribing by the Pullman company of
ono million of the proposed thirty million
issue of six per cent, collateral trust bonds
upon which the Heading
plan Is based.

Ills 1'rlsmier 1Vni u Hard One.
New York, Jiay 10. Detective Wood

had a rough tiniewith Nellie Grey, a young
colored woman Whom no arrested at her
home, No. 253 'est Twenty-eight- h street,
on a warrant chirging her with having
nearly bitten off the thumb of Mrs. Aliclal
Piglon, one of her neighbors. Tho detec-
tive got her to the Jefferson Market police
court, but she fought Iiim all tho way, bit-
ing a pieco out dt his neck, chewing his
wrist and tearing his clothing. Justico
Voorhis held lor trial.herj

Illuck raltlUrr Own Manager.
New Yoiuc, Mny 19.' An application of

Major James B. pud for an injunction to
restrain Sisterett Jones, better known as
the Black Patti.Brom singing in concerts
other than thoseltnder his direction, was
denied by Judge! Sedgwick. Alnjor Pond
claimed to havonade last June n contract
with her for exclusive management. She
charged that he! terminated the contract
last December. J

Suicided af llls Children's Graves.
New York, Iky 19. William Rosen

stein, a wenlthytiew iork merchant, was
found dead on the graves of his two chil-

dren in MacpeUfh cenie t ery, Cypress Hills.
He had shot himelf in vhc head. Mr,

lived ntfco. 155 West Korty eighth
street, this eitj, and was in business nt
No. 373 Washinjton street as a match
dealer. No cause can be assigned for his
act. 1

Union lhuerson sitrlUu.
Bukalo, ;S. ii May 19. Ihe union

i bakers of this cm to the number of be-
I twei-- sixty anj seventy nre on strike for

n.i advance in vyjges and a year s contract,
whirh their eunftyers refuse to grant. The
)lm:es or me stniurs are ueing iiueu

non-unio- n men J The union men threaten
to boycott the shops wuicli veiuse to sign
tlio new scale. f--

Yarht T.auuiIiHl
New YoitK. I y 10. Betwuen 400 nntl

500 prominent ichtMiu- - u jij Ir,ilI,,nV
Ship inru yostdnlay on i li.itiiiion of Uom- -

niodore li. brain JJnttou, ol the urooKiyn
Yacht club, to We tin- limtuhiutrof Ills new
fccuooner ynclitlLuyal, which is to be tho
flagship this seaion of the Brooklyn acht
club. I

1

iojeaf are
Still fegTftr Wien

I

rna4 wifi

fbrlhev ara

frR$ from QflElSE
w

Zihd are easily di

horTinc ; all

otfoiEHe. is belter

a net JbLef 'ar
Lnile only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHlCAOO.and

138 N. Dtlaware Ave., Phlladtt.

Cnrrlcil u Curgo of Gold.
NKwYonK, Slay 1!). The White Star

stMtmshlp Majestic, which sailed for Liver-
pool yesterday, carried $1,500,000 In gold.
lasmrd Freres & Co. shipped $1,000,000
and tlio Hank of British North America
$000,000.

To1tnou to ln Klectrncuteil.
Aunun.N, N. Y., May 10. Johnson, tho

colored convict, who was convicted yester-
day of niiirdeiiiig n brother prisoner, was
bentenced in tho afternoon to bo electro-
cuted during tin week beginning July il.

Tho Itlvcr rilli-- With Coal Dirt.
Hamiiuko. May 19. Tho recent freshcta

in the Schuylkill river filled tho channel
with coal dirt. Six loaded boats bound
for Philadelphia nnd other places nro de-

tained at Port Clinton.

Judgment Auiti! u I.IkIiI Compuny.
New Yoiuc. May 111. Judgment for $11,-73- 2

against the Clint hum lectric Light
Company-I- favor of the (Icnerul Electric
Company, was filed in the county clerk's
ollice yostcrday.

1THE KMD
9m
El THAT CURESI

BIorrirtowiKN. Y Eh3

iKidney Trouble for 12 Years,!
g Completely Cured. g

DANA SABSArARILtJV CO. P
WO MrsRRSi For 1 yoari I havo bwn bndljHH

k afflirteil ith Jtlilncv Trimlilo. TwojTiiras2
Mjn!?o haa u 3ilimsM which icttlcd ln

back. Attimcsitwaihartl work formoto gctftg
around. TjirtFi-b- I had onotlicr attack of Iu 55K33rlp''tM which left mo so bad I cmhiIiI
hiirtlly kvI itcniAN tlio room. Oar mer-I- S

Reliant aJvied ma to try a buttla of

1 DANA'S II BAKSAPAHILL,A 1
ESldlilnn, nml havo taken thrfo iKittlciof SU--
SHSAI'AIUU.Annilnnoliolt ot DANA'S 1H.I.S,S3
gS.naiam IIOJII'IJITRLY OUJtDH.s
ISuiXo Iriiulilo with ItlillicyMf nliarklsniiicliet c.miiI upiiotuo. ondl never fdtlKt-- s
itni ter In my life. Yon may publish thta 11 you wish, 5

al every word fs (ruo. HK8m Your.tnily, H
3J Morrlstown, N. Y. WE&LCY STEIUiY.

as OENTSt We are personally acquainted with
and km, wills statements are InnW ltespccUuUy, A.F.KC.F. MuNEIU. JJJ

Dana Sarsaparllla Co,, Belfast, Maine. ?g

WANTS. &o.

OO VIS FOB RENT. Steam heat nnd elec-
tricR light Call at IIEH nn onife. 313-t- f

OOAUDlrTQ. Two geitlemen desire boardj witn private larany. loom togetner.
Address d., Shenandoah, P O. 5B-t- f

IOII SALE A lot of household turnlture
lj Apply nt rosldence of li. A Freeman, 27
East 0.1k street

WANTED. Boarders wantedBOAIIDWIH family. Inquire nt 230
rsoum jnra n eireei.

WANTED. A good girl wanted for general
Apply at Hcnoener's hotel

ana restaurant, worm nam street. oio--

yiT ANTED. Eneraetlc lady n?ents lu overy
ir locality, uusiness pieasnnt ana prom- -

able. Klngery Manulacturlng Co., Atrent
Department, Cincinnati, O,

ATTANTED. A German or Protestant girl
V for general housowork In a lamlly at

1'niiauoip.nia, Good cook preferred, Apply at
tho IIBRAM) office ot

TOlt SALE. second'hand, two seated
IJ phaton, with top ; In good order. Will bo
sold cheap lor cash. Apply to J. J.
North Main steet.

FOll SALE. On West Oak street, opposite
Grant's, two good housos. Lot

3) feet front by 110 deep. For Information lu
autroatSflS EauCoal strcot. Sncnandoah. ora W. .Miller. Mt. Carmel tt
t-i- SALE A twenty (20) ncro larin,
J- - puniea, logoiner witn a uorscs, a cows

and machinery, a house nnd b.irn
An to G. 1. Krell, Uarnsville, Schuylkill
Cl'll! , Pa. -1 m

Anf iNTED. A young man acquainted with
, yy the Brocery trade, to sell paper, bats and
stationery In this cltyand surroundings; ono
wdo can give joj i Dona ana rererenoo Atianuo
Paper nnd Stationery Co., 11 Wooster street,
Kew vorit.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The qulokest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
ntner. works like magic. 800 to 500 ner cent.
profit. One agent's sales amounted to W20 In
six days. Another t3Z in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms nnd full
particulars, address The Monroe MI'gCo., La
Crosse. Wis. xt89

FOR I1UILDING WALL ANDPROPOSALS coping lor the Schuylkill County
Court House grounds.

Illds will be received until the llih dav of
June, A D., 1893, by tlio Commissioners of
Schuylkill County for tho building of a retain'
lng wall, 8 feet high, 280 feet Hng, of mountain
stone, on Mlnersvllle street; for tho furnlshlnz
and setting of 2(13 feet of gnnlte coning. 10x11
Inches, on thegruntto steps, together with posts
at tho lop and bottom of each flight of steps;
also for furnishing 210 feet of mountain stono
coping wtthpostsat the ends ot the coping, &c,
All work to bo finished within slxtv davs aftci
bid Is accpted. Illds for furnishing granite
must be separate from the bids offering to fur
uisii mountain stone. i uu particulars can oe
had, and plans and drawings can bo seen, by
annlvlne to the Commissioners of
Ccuniy. The OommUsloners reserve tho right
to reject any or an Dias,

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will bo received by the under

signed commiiteo up to weanesaay, uiay'Jltb
1893. at On. m.. for tht construction of a ix
room frame school building, two stories hlch.
All bidders can nnd plans and speclDcatlons
rorinspection at tuo omco 01 superintendent
Jj. A. l recmnn, tngii booool building, snennn'
doah. Pa., or nt tho house of JI. J. Muldoon
203 West Contre street. Shenandoah, Pa , or at
tuo omco 01 tne arcnitect, frani! a. lteuiy,
PotUvllle, l'a. The bids most cover excavat'
lng. building, rooting, painting and all work
and materials necessary to complete the
building, Including provisions for the In tra-
duction ot theSinead, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating system. The oommittee reserves
the right to rojeot any or nil uius.

II. J. Muldoon, Chairman
Mahk XIukkb,
Jambs O'Hkask,
Danikl Oodkn,
S. A. IIuddall.

lot ComtnittMon II ulldlng and Repairs

To riiprBent and oolleot for our
ITlno Vit Goods.

1 per-wool- t.

CHICAGO UTIIOGUAHI CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

The best material- s-
only
builders

the best
usa

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes Into the construction
ot a Duumng; tncy employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always rrct the best contracts :
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
Lite Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion ; the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand or Strictly Pure White Lead
nnd National Lead Co.'s Tinting Colors, nre
for sale by the most reliable dealers In paints
everywncre.

If vou are irolni? to point. It will nav vou
to send to us for a book containing Informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal cara to ao so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Professional Cai'ds.

JOHN K. COYLE,

A. 1 lulity AT-Ii- W.

Ofllco Deddall building. Shenandoah, I'n.

M. 1111 UK 15jyj
A TTOUXKY-- II'.

SimWANUOAll. VA.

a d Hatrrly 'mlldlng, l'ottsvlllo.' '

T. HAV1CE,Q
B UBOEON DENTIS1.

Orflce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts..
suonanuoan. over atom's arug store

J-
- H. KIHTLEU, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXIJ SURGEON.
Ofllco -- 120 North Jardln streot. Shenandoah.

WmiCIAN AND HUKUKON,
i.Offlco and Uesldence, 'o. 34 North Jardlt
Street. Shenandoah.

JTJUANK WOMER, M. D.

BptcUUM in jfVearmeiit of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases ot the eve. ear.
no 40 and throat. Spectacles lurnlshcd, guar
antecd to suit nil oyos

umco m isast street, sncnanuoan.

QB. E. D LONQAOHE,

uraduatc in
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calli by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions nerformed with the txroatostcirc. OtUce:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T Aai AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettig'a Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter iu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
atteutiou. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

To Builders !

The season for building1
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds roi Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Ws also carry an Immense line of
Btovos, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

flf troubled vTlthOonorrhmiOB
F(ileet.Whlt.Si)ermatorrhml
or anv uuiim i rnl dlsihnnr, ikU a;
your druggist for a bottle ol
Blc G. it cures in 11 frwrtiTu
without tho r Id or publicity of ft

ador'ar. anl
i.iri ntd not to strlctur.
k Riiiwal American Cur.

Manufactured by
ins Chemical (

NCINNATI, O.

A
Temperance

Drink
For temperance people a health-givin- g

drink for the masses.

Mir Beer
Not a harmful ingredient in its
make-u- p. Nothing but the pur
est extracts ol carclully selected
herbs, roots, jiarks and berries. A

A m cent package makes Five
Gallons of a DeUclous, Strength- -
ening, Efferves;ent Beverage

Ba and get Hires'

1

r

MUST GET0THER JOBS.

Carlisle Will Continue to Dis-

charge Republicans.

THEY MUST VACATE FOR NEW MEN.

Alt s.r the lti'ulllc'Hii4 In tlio Trrnnury
l)tMirtlirnt to Un DInihImoiI KxroptlliR
II10AH l'rnli'rtcd by tlm Civil Servlro
Ijiw Dr. ilntne A. AVorden Tnlks on
the Clillleo i Aft.
Wasuinoton, Jlny 19. Dr. Jnmcs A.

Wortlen, of Pliilutlelphln, who is itttontl-in- g

tlio I'resbyterlnn general iisscmbly, snys
that ho thinks before tlio general iisscmbly
iidjonrns they will tnko nctlon regnnlliig
the Chinese exclusion act, nnd perhaps
resolutions will bo passed asking tlmt tlio
lnw be repealeil. "It is," lie snys, "a nint-te- r

ot serious concern to tho church. Sup-
pose our missionaries should lxs treated
with the snme severity tlmt this lnw

townttl tho Chinese; perhaps still
greater severity might bo visited upon
them. Tlio Ornry law Is cruel, inhuman
and H distinct step backwards in our pro-
gress towards high civilization."

More of tho Chinese sjuentlou.
Washington, Mny 19. Tho Chinese will

not go. At least they will not for some
tiino. The legnl proceedings lmve not been
completed, and the Six Companies still
luivo several points ngainst the law which
they will rnis.0, and until these questions
nre decided nothing will or can be done.
The next step will be tho return by the su-

preme court to tho civil court, from which
the nppenl came tho mandate of tho Court
to carry the lnw into effect. Mr. Iliordan,
the attorney of the Six Companies, said
that when tho mandate was returned he
would make a point against it. "We in
tend," be remarked, "to lltlit this ques
tion until wo have not a single ledge to
stand 011."

The point mny not be a successful or a
very iinpoitant one, but it will tend to de-la- y

action for the present nnd perhaps tin
til congress meets, nnd this is the very
thing which the opponents of the law de-

sire to accomplish.
The oflicinls of the administration do not

placo much credence in tho stories which
have been circulated that China will un-
doubtedly retaliate should an attempt be
made to carry the law into eiloct.

Thoy even intimate that these stories nre
lieing circulated for elTect by the oflicinls of
the Six Companies. They fear nothing
from this source. There is, however, con-
siderable anxiety on account of the condi-
tion of tlio laboring classes on the Pacific
const, and the fear exists that should not
the government do something toward en-

forcing the law there will be an uprising
among the whites and that riots may re-

sult. The question is giving tho oflicials
quite a littlo concern.

secretary Urusham says that he wants it
distinctly understood flint ho hns never
told any one that the Chinese exclusion act
was a dcatl letter.

Now rrt'rtiilentliil l'imtinnsters.
Wasiii.voton, May 19. Tho following

presidential postmasters weru appointed
yesterday:

Cliarles II. Dorr nt llerwick, Pa., vice I?.
S. Bowman, commission expired.

Michael T. Hogan at Emporium, Pa.,
vice E. 15. Gould, commission expired.

Henry E. Kulp at I.a Plume, Pa., vice J.
F. Tlllinghast, removed.

William A. Sliruiu at Latrobe, Pa.. vice
James (Jgden, commission expired.

F. O. Whitman a Lewisburg, Pa., vico
J. Q. Miller, removed.

Ira M. Harvey at Lock Haven, Pa., vice
It. S. Darker, commission expired.

Frank M. Vnuldiiig at Scrnnton, Pa.,
vico D. M. Jones, commission expired

Shim to KbtnullNli a Legation
Washington, May 19. The secretary of

state has received oflicial information of
the purpose of tlio government of Slam to
establish a legation at Washington and
that the ofllcer to be placed in charge of it
is now awaiting an opportunity to present
his credentials to the president. It is suid
that the new diplomatic ofllcer is now in
the city. He formerly represented Siain at
the court ot at. James and Is a gentleman
of rank and culture. The United States
has had a legation at Bangkok, Slum, for
many years. Mr. o. fl. Hoyd is the minis-
ter resident. Siara, however, has never
before had a legation in this country.

All oriliem Must Oo.
Washington, May 19. Secretary Car-

lisle has informed congressmen that ho In
tends to discharge every republican in the
treasury department who is not protected
by the civil service law.

He says tlmt he has given the officials of
the department to understand that this
will be his policy and that they will not be
dismissed on any charges, but solely for
the reason that tliey are republicans and
the places are wauled for democrats.

The Stevenson Promotion.
Washington, Mny 1U. A report was

made yesterday to thesecretary of the navy
on the case of Paymaster Stevenson, over
whose promotion there has been so much
trouble. Tho board, the third that has had
the case under, consideration, has reported
n disagreement. Two favor tho promotion
and ono opposes it.

Fainted Twice ut the Altnr.
Louisviixis, Ky., May 19. During nup

tial mass at a wedding at the Cathedral
hero. John I). Griffin, the bridegroom
fainted twice at the altnr.

THK MUM'S IN GUN'KUATj.

The cruiser Baltimore will go to China
as flagship of the Asiatic station.

A 1kx containing $10,000 was unearthed
at lies Brc, Ark., by Dr. Oeorge K. Petty.

I Idle Sheridan, O., coal mines will be put
ill operation uy u iisn j.uiw Bjuiui-ntv-

.

George Horn unearthed a petrified man
in the oed of the ljtfe(Jheyennerlver, o. V.

The Indiana Grand Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will build a home for aged numbers
near Indianapolis.

The St Joseph, Mo., street car system
has been sold by a master iu chancery to
M. M. Urundall for aH,00U,

Dr. . T. Lust, of isew iork, was
elected president of the American Gyneco
logical Souetv at Philadelphia.

The national convention ot the young
people's societies of the United Presbyterian
Church is in session at the United Church
in St. Louis.

Bishop Chapel, of Santa Fe, has been
made ooadjutator to Archbishop Salpointe,
of that diocese, this making fifteen arch
bishops In the United States.

llu Ling, one of the Cnineee Six Com
panics, has notified the health oftloers of
San Francisco that they will disinter 000
bodies of Chiuese and send the rttustlun to
China.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER
My doctor naya It nets pently on the ntoranrh

liver nnd k Itinera, and Inn ptcruuint laxative. Thta
drink to made from herhi, nnd lu prepared for ua

AlldniPYtetqtellltAtfiOc. And tlaiMCttaee. If Ton.
cnnnotRf't it, send your Address fornfre wimple.
J.nne' Fiitnlly Med loin n move tlio ltoncl
ench dny. In nnler to he healthy thfefe neceannry.
Address UltATOlt F. WUODWAIII) JK Ho v. N.Y- -

Engineers!

1 DUSKY T" k
'Idimond '

I 3tej j

There's no such quick remover of coal ami
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK S
IMUSKY OiMUD
because of its high percentage of tsea,

ASK VOUR OROCGR FOR IT.
JAW. S. KIRK&CO., CUlcniro.

A Puro Poanl rnntabk!White Russian Soap 2ia AdullurHLloB

fK fSSili'li

SO'OJWONl MtAILED rREE&
onHurinLu KtuuLATOft CO, AtlantaC3lWnSOLD DV ALL OHUCCTS.-iws- cJ

Tha only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Is

We guarantee it 10 rid the house cf rats. Roaches
and Water Bugs, er' Money refunded.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
is the best in the market foe

DcdBuqs, Ants, Motm.
Insects hm Dane. An.

ForSalaby all Druggists Be sure aud get thegenujia
Sold only In bottles, our Trade Mark on each.
Manufactured --s MAimrn j oamonly Ij iv. mwn en 04. gun,

329 N. 8th St., Philadelphia.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evfl
from early errors or later
ttXceKei, th results or
o erv, ork, eloknoBB,
worry. etc. FuIUtrength,
duvelopmant and to
given u ery organ and
pun inn of the body.
Simple. Batumi methods
Immediate improvement
Keen, Failure impossible.
2,t)im rererenees. Hwk,
explanatlou and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Kant Centre Street.

Toe beat besr, lea, porter, vrhlakles, branllei .
wines ana nneai cigars uwaya on nana.

ROBERT LLOYD P op.

IN. H. Downs' Elixir'
WXLIi CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

iTas Btoort the t t ior SIXTX TEARS I

' m& bus vfoved itself .he tost remedy i
mown (or the euro . CttuumpUtm, ;

'tit lung Hitrate In. ,nuigo-- old.
lrli'eo., soc-- i ' ' Wjwr botue.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Aro you xinomployed? Will you
work for ?18.00 per week? Write ta
mo at once.

J. K. GAY,
194 Madison St. CHICAGO, Kt


